
Millinery

Hundreds of new, beautiful Milan,
Chip,Tjscan and Metropolitan Braid
Pattern Hats to choose from.

i' '

Absolutely Every Hat in
the House Below Cost

Prices
P'f rs?.r r508

XJ Douglas St.

rARNAM ST.

Sale - Ladies' Waists
Regular $2.00 and $3.03 Values A J" & fir
on Sale SATURDAY at J3taad $115)
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a
for two ramines,

rented before It waa each entirely separate and apart from each
other, front and separate cellars and separate plant. has
five and a bath, and finish, both floors.

fine of latest style paper. Paved street and
on40 ft. lot, paving paid In Price, ST. 000.

,
TO DAY 1 lly tot Ita sre

Qaalat and Carlons of Ltfo
, . , In a Growing

. State.

At Pleres me editor of the
Lsader sued a man for back
and although ha pleaded that he never or.
dered the paper and should not be made
to pay for what he didn't wajit, the editor
got a and the will
hava to pay up. ' This ought to be a warn-
ing to others who tailed to pay their
money for a paper they would borrow to
read If they were not on the list Stanton

-

t
Ancient Relic An old German Bible,

printed In 1561. Is the valued relic of Mrs.
E. A. Maust of this city. This highly val-

ued treasure has been In the Maust fam- -

w e MADE a moil or
Summer tergea some months ago.

We bought them right and we now offer
you, a full Blue. Biaik or Grey Serge
Suit with extra of
same or strrlped materia) at

WILLIAM SONS
'809-1- 1 South lBUi St.

b

We are not purveyors of
cheap appafel, but here are
some at a

that are a to any
wardrobe.

35 DIFFERENT
AN UN- -

EQUALED OFFER. .

If they are not superior to
elsewhere at.

price, them back and
we'll cheerfully the

"W'fVv?..-

ry-

.

A New Brick Louis Flat, 2506 and 2508 Sher
man Avenue, Renting $750 Year

?Thts beautiful pressed brick building, Just completed, arranged
completed, faintly

back hallway, heating Each
rooms nicely arranged hardwood Papered

with selection permanent
eldewaiks. full.

pastsmgs;s heydem;
1704 Farnam Street.
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HICOLL'S SPECIAL

generous puohaie

Trousers J)vJ

TAILOR
EIIKEMS'

Below Cos
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Special

ladies' waists
price credit
ladies'

STYLES
ALL SIZES

ttaists that
bring

refund
money.
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for

throughout

Bee Building

Illustrations
an nana-maa- e. ii nti a leauicr twcr uu
brass hasps, which show much Ingenuity.
The book was printed on different sheets,
one side only, which were pasted to the
parchment leaves. This Bible Is an heir-

loom which Mr. Maust secured at the di-

vision of his father's estate st the value
of lino. It is now considered to be worth
110,000. Falls City Correspondence.

The Curfew Didn't Ring That Nigh- t-
George Thuman. a very prominent business
man of Oconto, about two weeks ago hired
a livery team, drove across to Lexington
and from there went to Cheyenne, Wyo.,
where he was last seen and has not been
heard from since. As near as we can leain
it is as stated helow: He was a member
of the Evangelical church at that place,
and usually rang the bell. He left the
houie, his wife thinking he was going to
ring the bell, but the bell didn't ring.
Later they learned he drove to Lexington
and then went to Cheyenne. It Is stated
that he has a good paying business at
Oconto, and also that there were no do.
meatic troubles to bolher him. It Is hoped
that things will turn out all right, but It

seems to bs creating much talk, by the
manner In which he took, his leave. Calla-
way Courier-Tribun- e.

Nebraska Curiosity Last week J. H.
Elllnger uncovered entirely a petrified
tree., in his sand r It . It was no easy Job,
and with the united help of three teams
and scrapers towards the decline of day
the stone tree was laid bare. Its full
length measures from twelve to fourteen
feet, and Is three feet thick st one end
and two and a half feet thick at the other
end. It was burled In the sand about ten
to fifteen feet, and will probably weigh
some six or seven tons. It Is a remarkable
thing that the tree Is apparently cut square
or even at each end. It Is not Jagged at
the ends aa might be expected from the
wear and tear of time It la certainly a
very valuable find. both, historically and
geologically. It Is J. H. Ellingf r a Inten.
Hon to raise It from the pit and place It
on exhibition aa on of the curleaitles ot
Webster county, aad a link in tha ancient
history of Nebraska. Red Cloud Com-
mercial Advertiser.

Be Want Ada Business Boosters.
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COURT FAVORS STATE BOARD

Decision at Lincoln Reversing Grand
Island Pension Case.

LEGAL RIGHT TO TAKE MONEY

Controversy Over Order Dednetlnsj
Percentase from Amoial Re-

ceived la at Lest

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June S6. (Special Telegram.)
The supreme court today, st Us last sit-

ting before the summer vacation, handed
down a decision reversing the disttlct
court of Hall county and permitting the
State Board of Public Lands and ButhllnfS
ta deduct a percentage of the rn;lon
money received by Inmmcs of the
home at Grand leland.

Th? rate wan started bv an old soldier
of Hal county wha orjerted when the
h.iard changed Its practice ot yea is of de-

manding all pension money tecelved over a
certain sum In return for maintenance In

the home by ordering that only a
of the money, should be pnld the

itate. varying with the amount of the pen-

sion received. In reality this was to the
bfnefil of the veterans, but one of them
Inst tut(d a suit enjolt.lng the carrying out
of the ore. or. He was assisted In the Cise
by alto:neya of democratic beliefs and an
atterrpt was mad; to make the ease a .al

C'lerk'a Fees Mast Be Paid.
The action of- the clerk of the district

court of Douglas county In refusing to
make Journal entry of court decrees, and In
refusing to make records of court proceed
ings for Individuals. Is held legal by the
supreme court, In an opinion written by
Judge Barnes, chief Justice. The court
holds the clerk la compelled by law to ac
count to the county for the fee earned
by him and is responsible for ttiem and
therefore he is entitled to demand fees In
advance. Several suits were filed Involv
lng different phases of the question, and
these, after being passed upon by the lower
court, were merged In one In the supreme
court.

Union Pacific Valnatlona.
From the reports of the assessors show

lng the mileage, value ot the main line
and the other property assessed locally, a
table has been compiled by Secretary of
State Junkin showing these values on the
Union Pacific main line. To these values
will be added later the value of the fran
cnise and rolling stock. The figures are
as follows:

Mlleaae.
Omaha 8.88
South Omaha. 2.78
Paplllion 2.tf
Millard 60
Elkhorn 17

Waterloo 78
Valley 1.51
Fremont 1.70
North Bend... .7rt
Rogers 2.03
Schuyler 1.01
Columbus 2.0(1

Silver Creek... .58
Clarks 63
Central City.. 1.22
Chapman 1.17
Orand Island., 2.31
Wood River .. .90
Shelton 1.07
Gibbon 2.13
Kearney 5.17
Kim Creek .... 1.54

Overton t.53
Lexington .... 1.29
Cosad 1.24
Gothenburg ... 2.31
Brady 1.04
North Platte.. 1.62
Sutherland .... 1.01
Ogalalla 3.06
Chappell 2
Lodge Pole.t,.4 Ui
Sidney 50"
Kimball 2.01

Totals 60.35

190?.

Main Total Physl- -

$103,500 S7.0O6.350
41.7H) 6i(i,42rt
8,79ii 31.332
9,000 81.575

11.500 63,870
12.000 ?9.3O0
22.500 176.055
15.236 199.614
7,000 3S.8S.1

19.075 0.906
9.SO0 71,410

20,072 '309.079
6.370 44.261
6.920 3S.815

13.395 121.60S
12.89 44.614
31.001 292.156
12.078 62,922
12.708 44.328
25.197 72.915
61.401 157.914
IS. 290 46.29
23,653 46.0;--

12,i60 105,348
11.593 38.94
21,596 62.942
10.368 S4.H
15.153 431. 29U
10,069 W.345
34.419 70.651

S.280 1A.KV,
19.641 88
5.751 119.990

23.200 66.556 j

$670,971 $10,589,559

Sorority Ends Session.
The national convention of the Pelta

Delta Delta sorority closed tonight with a
banquet at the Lincoln hotel, completing
a week of pleasure, not only lo the mem-
bers of the sorority but to the people of
Lincoln who assisted In their entertain-
ment. Last night tho artnual dnnce was
given at the Lincoln, with Governor and
Mrs. Eheldon, Professor and Mrs. K. H.
Barbour and Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Butler
chaperonea. At -- the conclusion of the
dance Mrs. Sheldon presented the prizes
to the winner of the Judging contest at
the state farm. Miss Spencer of Kentucky
won first prize, a pretty little puppy, a
product of the farm, anT Miss Neeblt of
Ohio won second prize, a book. Preced-
ing th,e presentation the members of the
sorority marched abound the dance hall.
lockstep, singing their convention song.
The ball room was decorated with the
colors of the sorority, and the society
emblem was done In electric lights.

Raymond Robins to. Speak.
Raymond Robbtns of Chicago will speak

here twice Sunday, and possibly will re-

main over and deliver a lecture Monday.
He will speak at tha auditorium Sunday
night and Colonel Bryan will Introduce
him, his. Subject Sunday night will be
"The Social Consciousness of Christ."

Piper Gets a Raise.
The Boe.rd of Charities and Correction

Increased the salary of Its secretary, Joel
Piper, from 1100 to $128 a month this after
noon at the first meeting It has held In a
long time. Whether the incriase wai oc-

casioned by the arduous duties performed
by the secretary In his several lines, or by
the Increase In the price In foodstuffs the
records of the board do not disclose. The
legislature, after threatening to abollah
the office appropriated l.Wr) for Its main
tenance. There is 13,300 left in the fund and
unlets the salary of the secretary is In
creased there might be some money revert
to the treasury.

?io Deficiency, Says McBrlen
There will be no deficiency In the appro

priation for the maintenance of the Jjnior
normal echools, notwithstanding eight
schools are now conducted out of the same
appropriation made for tlie maintenance
of five achouls. so Superintendent McBrl n
says. The appropriation is running low, as
was pointed out recently, but a letter from
Prof. J. A. Beattie of North Platte, in
answer to a letter from Superintendent
McBrlen says his Junior normal wl'l come
out with $17.60 to spare. The schools were
given 0 each to spend by the state In

addition to which fees have-- been collected
amounting to 117.60. The expense of tne
normal school will be $1,070.

Insane Patients Have Tuberenloals.
A large number of patients of the Insane

hospital at Lincoln are affected with tuber
culosis. The report of the disease was
made to Governor Sheldon by the members
of the Board of Secretaries of the State
Board of Health, who made an examina
tion of the various patients st the request
of Superintendent Hay some time ago. The
report says twenty-tw- o women snd three
men are afflicted with the disease. These
have been segregated and Dr. Hay hopes
to prevent a spread of the disease. Some
time ago the state tertnsrian discovered
a large number of cows afflicted with
tuberculosis, but whether the Inmates be
came affected through drinking their milk
Is unknown.

Holiness Meeting la Jnly.
The heavy rains which overlolewd Ep

worth Lake park, and much of the stroct
car track leading to the grounds made
postponement of the camp meeting abso
lutely necessary. The camp meeting has
been postponed to July I to 11. There will
be no change In tha place of the meeting,
lb program as advertised In lb folder

and only

WHEN!
WHERE!
WHAT!

CO.

WEl'TELL

Select the Summer Straw ' nowthere's more distinction in starting the
season with a fresh, new straw hat than waiting for a second crop, The
hat you want is herevit matters not what your style is, we've got them.
However, we've got a favorite strawa hat we believe to be the best straw
hat on earth for the mneyxvits our $2.00 Sailor. In selling this hat

Cool Underwear
Now, sir, you are brought face to

face with your need of cool underwear.
There's many Ideas as to the most de-

sirable, but we have aimed to anticipate
every man's fancy from the expensive
silk and lisle to the more modest cot-

tons. You are sure of getting here what
you want without trouble, delay or un-

due expense .

SPECIAL ATTENTION Is directed to
the garments we place on sale now at

50c
their be

seen In Fifteenth win-

dow. Sea Island cotton, bal- -

briggan and lisle.

Athetotic Nainsook Underwear Sheer,
and absorbent, two piece

or union, In short or full
lengths

slight change In the working

force.
Valuation of Property.

The taxable property belonging to
and Mrs. Bryan, real and personal
been listed with the assessor
valuation of $84,600. The

value
street

Bryan
Mr.
ha

at a total
returns show

Mrs. Bryan owns fifty seres of real estat
and Colonel Bryan eighty-seve- n acres, a

total of 137 acres. This Is vslued at
29,12o. The residence Is returned at

$21,000. the Commoner at a valuation of
$19,000, and the personal property not
mentioned abov.e at $12,500.

To a bunch of newspaper men tonight
Mr. Bryan repeated his statement- - pub-

lished !n the Commoner regarding the
negroes, saying that the republican party
had received the negro vote because of
nretudlce on the part of the colored man,

but the time had come now the
negro should study political questions and
be guided by his reason.

real 75c. Can

cool

when

Wireless Telegraphy nt Wesleynn.
UNIVERSITY PLACE. Nek., June 26 -

Speclal.) Last night In the large auditorium
of the White memorial building, J. C. Jen-so- n

of the university department gave a

m DELIRIOUS

WTH ECZEMA

On Chest, Back, and Head Pain,
Heat, and Tingling Were Excr-
uciatingNerves in Exhausted
Condition Sleep Badly Broken.

CURE BY CUTICURA
SEEMED LIKE MAGIC

"Words cannot express the gratitude
I fel for what Cuticura Remedies hava

done for mr daugh-
ter, Adelaide. She
is fifteen ydars of
age, and had never
had anything tha
matter with her
skla until four
months ago, when
an eruption broke
out on her chest.
The first svmDtcm

was a redness, and then followed thicken-
ing and blisters, which would break and ,
run matter. I took her to a doctor,
and he pronounced it to be eczema cf a
very bad form, lie treated her, but
Instead cf being checked, the disease;
spread. It showed itself on her back,
and then quickly spread upwards until
the whole of her head was affected, and
all her hair had to be cut off. Tho pain
she suffered was excruciating, and
what with that and the heat and tin--

her life was almost unbearable,glinsr
Decarue run down in health, and at

times waa very feverish, languid, and
drowsy, and occasionally she was de-
lirious. Her nerves wer in such a low
Stat that she could not besr to be left
alone. In spite of tho oold weather
she would insist on having her bedroom
window open, and would lean out on
the window-sil- l. She did not hare a
proper hour's sleep for many nights.
The seqpnd doctor we tried afforded
her Just as little relief as tha first, and
I really do not know what we should
have done if we had not read how
Cuticura cured a similar case. I pur-
chased Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Oint-
ment, and Cuticura Pills, and before
the Ointment was three-quarte- rs

finished every trace cf the disease waa
It really seemed like' magic.

fone. hair Is coming on nicely, ana I
still apply the Cuticura Ointment as I
find it increases the growth wonder-
fully. Mrs. T. W. Hyde, 1, Ongar
Place, Brentwood, Essex, England, Mar.
I, 1907."

Cuticura Snap fSe ) to CVaae Uia Sue. fwt- -
MM HlaLmMi iMW I to Hml UI h & JD. tui ( Ut f--

farm Hwoivtai ue . (or ia in nno 01 1 bucouh
CuUI Mils. 2U. lrilairuniTiM vuoa.

Uirousboul tii woria. luf IM10.

r ....-- f? .j. i ji. j, zi

50c

SATURDAY.

we charge nothing for for some fancy labeL
simply give you the biggest S2.00 worth of
stylish straw quality on the market. JT JT J?c

Summer Shirts The man who.would nkc
to buy a better shirt for

ONE DOLLAR than he ever before
can get it right here. The patterns are choice,
the making excellent and the fabrics a re fast
colors and durable.

The Best One Dollar Shirt Made

Then our $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 qualities are probably
from 25c to 50c under most dealers prices.

Tyler.

Our Great Clearance SaJe
la the power behind the thrown at this writing. We are offering
unapprochable inducements In our Boys and Chlldreu a
Clothing. Cut prices something doing herej

Men's Suits that
sold up to
115.00 7.50

BOYS' STRAIGHT
12 knee; PANTS SUITS

Suits $3.73 14.00 Suits now $2.00
$6.00 Suits now. . . . . .$2.50 12-0- Suits $1.00
Boys' Extra that sold up to AC. Not

$1.00.

It Jl.'i 1- - aV II

lecture before the students of the summer
school on "Wireless Telegraphy," Illus-
trating his points with demonstrations.

Ctanntnnqan at Scott's Bin If.
BLUFF. Neb., June 26. (Spe-

cial.) Th North Platte Valley Chautauqua
association has arranged for the assembly
of 1908 the followln gattractlons:

TL Id. La Follettee of Wisconsin, Gov-
ernor Bryant B. Brooks of Wyoming. Dr.
Charles Fordyce of Nebraska university,
A. L. Bixby, poet and humorist, of Lin-
coln; Mlas Pearl Wilkinson, pianist and
whistler; Newton Wesley Gaines, lecturer;
George W. Norrls, congressman; Norrls
Brown, United States senator; Bill Bone,
humorist and poet; J. L. McBrlen, state
superintendent; Dr. R. L. Wheeler of
South Omaha; Carrie Nation, saloon
smashre; Ross Crane, cartoonist; C. A.
Fulmer of Wesleyan university, Miss Lulu
S. Welford of the Nebraska university, H.
C. Probesco, St. Paul's cathedral muaical
director; Turner and Griffith Concert
company, A. C. Bhallenberger and George
W. Berg.

It Is hoped Governor Sheldon of Nebraska
will be here. All the amusements common
to chautauquaa be here merry-go-roun-

athletics, tennis courts, base ball,
automobiles, "Seeing Bluff and
points of Interest surrounding, moving pic-

tures and Illustrated songs, snd a cornet
band of eighteen pieces each day. The
County Teachers" Institute will hold a ses-

sion upon the grounds in the forenoon of
each except Sunday. The session is
to be from August 7 to 14.

Nebraska Mew Notes.
BLOOM FIELD Next Sunday the mem-

bers of Jerusalem commandery No. 24,
Knights Templan will go to Crelghton to
act ss escort and guard of honor at th
dedication of the memorial In the
Episcopal church.

TECUMSEH Mr. XV. Miller and
Miss Hszel Earlewlne were married on
Wednesday evening, June 24, taking their
friends completely by surprise. The groom
la the aon of Alderman G. W. Miller and
wife and was born and reared in this city.

TECUMSEH Tecumaeh Is to have an ex-
clusive undertaking and embalming estab-
lishment, and It Is presumed the will
be in operation within two weeks. Eugene
H. Bush and Owen J. MrDougal, well
known undertakera of this city, have formed
a partnership for the conducting of the
business.

BLOOM FI ELD Bloomfield lodge No. 218.
Ancient Free and Accepted Maaona,

on St. John's day tha following offi
cers: Ed L. Cava, W. M. ; B. J. Hunt, a.
W.; J. Harvey Mettlen,
eecretary; W. H. Bosse
Barge, S. D.," William
Donne,

Men's,
keep
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$7.60 now

now
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J. W; J. Barye, ln tug-of-w- ar between fats and
W Hm lean, made,,anai ,norl worKJ. D. A. N. a large was those

CREIGHTON The last week has beer, a
boomer for the farmers In this vicinity.
Corn has all been plowed and moat of the
fields hav started over the second
time. The eland Is the best ever snd Is
growing rapid these warm daya. Oats and
wheat are doing excellent and will make a
very large crop.

STANTON Mlas Beesle Lackey, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Lackey of this city,

at noon today at the home of
her parenta to Mr. James R. Chace. The
bride raised In this and Mr.
Chace haa raaided here about twenty-fiv- e

years. They will take up their residence
on stock farm near Pilger.

BLOOMFIELD The German-Luthera- n

Trinltatis congregation will hold Its annual
mission at Hase's grove, two ard a half
mllea east of this city. Servlcea nill b
held In grove, at which He v. Mr.
of fierce and Rev. Mr. Schaller of Allona
will preach. Meals will be served and had
and feed for hursea will be furnished fre
to

LEIGH While raking hay at th farm of
his son, Louis Held, west of loin, Jacob
Held, sr., with a serious accident. The
team became unmanageable and ran away
and aa they struck a ditch Mr. Held
thrown down In frcnt of th rake and
dragged ten feet. The pasaed over
body and in so doing one of tines pene-
trated Mr. skull several lnchea.
Held la a man o." A years and condi-
tion Is critical.

C'RKIUUTOM-- Ch i Crihton eouncU,

Men's Suits that
sold up to
$3.50

nanv.

Scott's

Georg

u n ft a

OUR
passes your door early every The giUk that
Is distributed Is either pasteurized or certified. Lee
Alamlto milk and cream and be absolutely safe.

Pasteurization Is recommended by the department
of agriculture at Washington, D. C

T J Phone Douglas 411.

V I

XtA TftKAT

bo

If you would have a rare treat every I

meal. Just order
BUTTlist tUT BKZAXJ

for Sals it PToail Chroeers
"TM 1VABEX, IB OaT TS1 X.OA-T- "

I

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY
8817 Leavenworth St.

rxOBB DOUGLAS 1507.

hurry.

morning.

Knights of Columbus, held Its first
picnic here yesterday, which was s success
in every particular. George W. Berge of

delivered the address of the day
and roundly applauded. - In the hall
game between Plair.view and Spencer,
Plalnvlew easily the winner by a score
ot 10 to ti. Batteries: Flalnvlew, King and
Chapman; Keefe, Taylor and
Barta. In the tug-cf-w- ar between the
Dutch and the Irion, the Irish easily de- -

J. . the the thetreasurer; the of tlieCrosby, ; fat. bowery erected for

been

waa married
waa cour.ty

his

the Hosins

vialtors.

met
was

rake his
the

Mr.
his

annual

Lincoln
was

was

Hp-nc-

who cared to dance and a large crowd
availed themselves of the opportunity and
danced until early morning. The music for
tlie occasion was furnished by the Nebraska
Slate band and J. 8. De Forrest's orchestra.

SPECIAL GUESTS 0F THE KING

Delegates te Leant nf American
Municipalities Here Daring;

en Week.
The governor of and th di-

rectors of the Commercial club at a meet-
ing of the club Friday noon decided to
hav the delegates of tha League of Amer-
ican Municipalities meet in Omaha during

week. The matter was dis-

cussed snd the advisability of having th
convention ln Omaha th week before the
fall festivities, or th week after, was
considered, but th decision was finally
reached that mors sttentlon could b
shown the visitors if they came while tha
king was on his thrown. Th date de-

cided upon were September 29-t- and Octo-
ber 1. Four hundred delegates sr ex
pected snd these, with their families, ar
expected to swell the totsl to about 1,000

people.

Be Want Ads Business Boosters.

BERG CLO.

YOU
BELOW

We

bought

11.50

f

jPitmer tfaraatttjsr
WAGON

K0K?;

PASTEORim

Office 1812 Farnain.

3

mail

Take a Thermos

Barrel

OF OUR ICE CREAM

Home with you. It's the very
thing you will enjoy. It keeps
cold a long time ln a Thermos
barrel and ln each barrel thero
are three flavors ot the;very choic-
est Ice cream it Is .possible to
make. Made of pure, rich cream,
with fruit flavors.

Quart Slse enough for 8....4uc
Pint Site enough for 4.... 20c

FOR SATURDAY

We will have all that's good
and ,deliclous In pasterles. Turn
your order early.

1 a i a u ff
THE Store tor peliocif

1S1S-2-0 Famain St.
Phone Doug. 711. Ind. A1711.

Two-Piec- e Suits

We clean men's two-piec-e suits
for $1.26 This hot weather Is juat
the time when you should have
your clothes cleaned often. Per-perati-

and dust get Into the
fiber, and If allowed to remain
will soon destroy the color. They
will last enough longer to more
than pay for the cleaning.

We do good work. Try us.

The Pantorium
'Good Clean- - and Dyers."

ISIS lone Street.
Roth Phones.


